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AMPHIBIA: SALIENTIA: BUFONIDAE BUFO TERRESTRIS
~MI.
~KM.
MAP. The solid circle marksthe restrictedtype-locality;open
circlesindicateotherrecords;starsmarkPleistocenefossilsites.
Wright, 1947),audiospectrogramsand oscillogramsof release
calls (Brownand Littlejohn,1972),scanningelectronphotomi-
crographsof tadpolelabial teeth(Altig and Pace, 1974),and
karyotypesandideograms(Bogart,1972).
• DISTRIBUTION.Bulo terrestrisoccursin the coastalplain










(1975)andGibbonsandCoker(1978).H. A. Dundee,B. S. Martof,
W. M. Palmer,A. E. Sanders,F. J. Tobey,Jr. andR. G. Zweifel
(pers.comms.)providedadditionaldistributionaldata.Manyold-
er publishedrecordsconfuseBulo terrestriswithB. americanus
andrecordsfromareasoutsideof thecoastalplainaresometimes
questionable(WrightandWright, 1949)and in someinstances
havebeenomitted.
Buloterrestrisis generallyabundanthroughouti srangeand
inhabitsa widevarietyof habitats.It is particularlycommonin














this speciesas experimentalmaterial.Most oftenthesestudies
weredirectlyconcernedwiththespecies,buta fewinvestigators
haveusedthis anuransimplybecauseit is a highly available
experimentalsubject.
Investigationsof aspectsof thehybridizationof B. terrestris
withotherBulo havebeenmade,includingstudiesof viabilityof
hybrids(A. P. Blair, 1941;Volpe, 1959a,1959b;W. F. Blair,
1959,1961,1963b,1972c),naturalhybridization(Neill, 1949;Gos-
ner andBlack, 1958;Volpe, 1959b;Brown 1969),hybridization
asa reinforcementof the isolatingmechanismof call difference
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FIGURE. Audiospectrogramof matingcallof Bulo terrestris:St.
CatherinesIsland,LibertyCounty,Georgia,17April 1975,body
temperature18.9°C;widebandfilter(300Hz);Amer.Mus.Natur.































• DEFINITION.Bulo terrestrisis a memberof theBulo ameri-







tend to averagelargerthan thosefrom the mainland(Mount,
1975).Dorsal colorationrangesfrom red to nearlyblack, but
usuallyis someshadeof brown.Dark spotsenclosingone,two





tadpolesby Altig (1970).Otherdescriptionsincludethoseof the




Blair (1972a).Black andwhiteillustrationsor photographsmay
befoundin Dickerson(1906),WrightandWright(1949),Cochran
andGoin(1970),Mount(1975)andConant(1975).Photographsof
B. terrestrisin Breen(1974)appearto be B. americanus.Other
illustrationsinclude:eggs(WrightandWright,1924;Livezeyand
n /
(Blair, 1962),and the theoreticaloriginof B. terrestrisas a B.







1962),and cellularDNA content(Goin, Goin and Bachmann,
1969;Bachmann,1970,1972;Olmo, 1973)haveprovidedmuch







and Castle, 1895),phototacticresponses(Jaegerand Hailman,
1973),ecologyoftadpolesin athermally-stressedecosystem(Nel-




activitypatternsin relationto weatherand season(Anderson,





vocalizations(Gerhardt,1975),the reactionof B. terrestristo
aposematicallycoloredinsectsandtheirmimics(Brower,Brower




















sica wasequatedwith terrestris(orits synonyms)by severalau-
thors,thoughonwhatgroundsis notclear.Schmidt(1953)treated




fowleri." Yet thetype-localityof pachycephalusis well outside
theknownrangeofB. woodhouseifowleri.I followGorham(1974)
in listingpachycephalusasa synonymof terrestris.Nettingand
Goin(1946)consideredB. americanusandB. terrestrisas inter-
gradingpopulationsofasinglespecies;laterauthorshavetreated
themasspeciesthatoccasionallyhybridize.






tativedataon life historyvariables.Distributionalrecordsat the
westernextremeof therangeandnearthefall line, particularly
in Georgia,areapparentlyscarce.
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